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Abstract: To investigate the changes of hemoglobin values during the monthly menstrual periods 
throughout the year in female collegiate Ekiden runners having normal menstruation.
Four picked female collegiate long-distance runners and five ordinary women with no athletic experi-
ence as controls were the objects of this study. The following annually changing parameters were meas-
ured: daily body composition and hemoglobin level (Hb level; measured by ASTRIM FIT [Sysmex 
Corp., Japan]). All data were average values selected from five days of before and after monthly men-
strual periods. The values of all parameters obtained during monthly menstrual periods of each subject 
were adopted for the analysis.
Both runners group and control group indicated significant lower Hb values in menstrual periods 
than the values before and after the menstrual periods (p<0.05, respectively). And furthermore, the Hb 
value of runners group in menstrual periods (11.8±0.9 g/dL: lower than the reference value regulated by 
World Health Organization) was especially lower than the value of control group (13.5±0.9 g/dL).
It was suggested from the results that female Ekiden runners should be careful with health manage-
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Table 1 Physical characteristics of subjects and mean menstrual days of menstrual cycle.
Fig. 1 Comparison of hemoglobin values in pre and post menstruation and in the menstrual cycles of general women. *; p<0.05
204
大学女子駅伝選手における年間を通じた月経時のヘモグロビン値変動に関する検討
てが 12 g/dL以下であり，さらに，月経血量が 100 ml









被検者 A及び Dにおいて，月経前（12.6±0.8及び 12.8









































用いて報告している 31)。それによると，月経血量が 60 
ml未満の 10例中 8例が，Hb値が 12 g/dL以上であっ
た一方で，月経血量が 60 ml以上の症例では，8例全
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Fig. 3 Comparison of hemoglobin values pre and post 
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